
2020 has been difficult for our downtown  
businesses, so we’ve created this Halloweekend 
activity we’re calling “Treat-not-Trick”.  Turn your  
completed list in between 3-4:00 on Sunday at Georgie 
Lou’s Retro Candy, and you will get a re-usable shopping 
bag or Carlisle decal.  To complete: 
• Take a photo or video at each activity and post it to our 
Destination Carlisle Virtual Guide found at  
destinationcarlisle.com under “Share with Us”. 

• Or share your photos to our social media.   
• Write the time you did the task on the list beside it.   

**In the event a business is unavailable for you to do a 
task, circle it on the list.  And, you may two items. 

Follow Destination Carlisle on social media for updates on downtown and news about upcoming 
events.  Thank all of our participating Halloweekend businesses by patronizing them throughout the 
year and following them on social media as well.  THANK YOU! 
 

    F: facebook.com/destinationcarlisle     I: @destinationcarlisle       T: DestCarlislePA 
    E: destinationcarlisle@gmail.com       W: DestinationCarlisle.org    VG: DestinationCarlisle.com                 

1. Find the scary-face pumpkin wreaths on W. 
High. (They like books!) 

2. Eat breakfast or brunch in downtown at Grazery, 
Café Bruges, Grand Illusion, or Hook & Flask. 

3. Watch the Singing Pumpkins after dark near the 
County Services Building on W. High. 

4. Guess how much candy corn is in the jar at Miss 
Ruth’s Time Bomb 

5. Watch “Big” at Create-A-Palooza on Fri or Sat. 
6. Visit the pumpkin path menagerie at Bosler  

Library’s steps on W. High. 
7. Try a special fall menu item at Gingerbread Man 

or 1794. 
8. Go Pumpkin Bowling at 1st UCC. 
9. Get a fall-themed dessert at Nothing Sweeter or 

Helena’s Chocolate Café & Creperie. 
10. Update your wardrobe with a new fall piece from 

greatest gift, clothesvine, or Boutique on Pomfret. 
11. Take a selfie with one of our decorated pumpkin 

lamp posts—there are 130+ to choose from! 

12. Get spooked by our spider webs on the  
Cumberland County Historical Society’s metal 
gates on W. High. 

13. Go visit Mary & George at C-Luv Thrift and try 
to find a costume accessory. 

14. Be gazed at by Pat Craig’s eyeball pumpkins on 
Pomfret Street. 

15. Encounter our friendly town ghost on Fri/Sat 
near CCHS gates or on the Square  

16. Update your fall library at Whistlestop. 
17. Go snap a photo at Earth Artisan’s fall porch  

display on Chapel Avenue. 
18. Try a fall-flavored “witch’s brew” at Castlerigg. 
19. Stroll through Kindred Kaboodle and see their 

felted fall creatures. 
20. Play the Creepy Organ at CCHS’s Pocket Park off 

of North Pitt Street. 
21. Listen to live music at Burd’s Nest or Market 

Cross or attend an open house at Tutto or  
Anahata Yoga. 


